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Objective To identify facilitators and barriers of a regular
physical activity practice for knee osteoarthritis patients.
Method Qualitative, prospective study, based on semi-structured
interviews and focus groups; stopping interviews leans on the
principle of data saturation.
Re´sults Twenty individual interviews and two focus groups were
conductedwith knee osteoarthritis patients (27 patients). The study
population consistedof18womenand8men,meanage67years old
andBMI 29.2. Theyweremostly retired and lived inurbanareas. The
main facilitators arephysical (physicalwell-being, reductionofpain,
glance of other), personal (culture of physical activity, lifestyle,
psychological well-being), societal (social link, lifestyle, glance of
society) and environmental (living environment). Theydiffer by sex,
performance concept for men and others eyes for women. The
barriers are psychological (fear of pain), physical (knee pain,
asthenia) and related life events (depression and hospitalization).
Discussion The study population has a positive representation on
the relationship between physical activity and knee osteoarthritis
management. The patients’ beliefs and knowledge agree with
current recommendations [1,2]. Regular physical activity practice
is a main part of the management of knee osteoarthritis. However,
the implementation of these guidelines still remains moderate.
There is a need to develop educational support taking into account
progressivity and adaptation of physical exercise to every patient.
Identiﬁcation of facilitators and barriers can help improve
adherence to these guidelines.
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Objective Exercise behavior has shown its interest in cancers and
may have a prognosis value in brain tumors [1]. The aim of this
prospective study is to show the effectiveness of a guided
personalized rehabilitation-reconditioning program in brain
tumors.
Patients Inclusion criteria: patients over 18; complain of fatigue
and decrease or interruption of a physical activity; histological
diagnosis of brain tumor; Karnofsky Performance Status > 60.
Exclusion criteria: major neurological or cognitive impairment;
cardiac or pulmonary contraindication; high risk of tumor
progression.
Methods Patients underwent an incremental, physician-super-
vised cardiopulmonary exercise test (CPET) before including the
personalized rehabilitation reconditioning program. The program
included 5 to 10 individualized sessions, supervised by a
physiotherapist; from 30 to 45 minutes per session; 1 to 2 times
per week; altered or continuous on walking treadmill or bicycle.
The endurance phase was calculated depending on results of the
CPET. The objectives of the sessions were personalized; the
physical therapist gave the patient therapeutic advices to continue
physical activity after the reconditioning program, with a written
notebook of follow-up for self- sessions provided at home. The
primary outcome was a 6-minute walk test (6MWT) [2].
Results Nineteen patients, mean aged of 53 years old (standard
deviation 14.2) were proposed by the neurologist to follow the
program; 11 had high-grade glioma and 8 of them low-grade
glioma. Fourteen patients were included; 9 completed the
program, 3 are currently following it. At follow up, all patients
who had completed the program increased their walking speed
from 1.68 m/sec (6 km/h) to 1.92 m/sec (6.9 km/h) (p = 0.022).
Discussion Brain tumor survivors can improve walking function
after a personalized and guided rehabilitation reconditioning
program. This study is a preliminary study before a controlled
studymeasuring the effects of such a program on quality of life and
survey in glioblastoma.
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